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00H 1! WHTo's AFrAto ?
The Hon. Oliver MNoxcas

NI~ ~ bas been visiting bis constitu-
onts la tbe county ai Oxford,

I S anti dovoting moat ni bis time
in the speeches hie bas deliv-

ered ta the twin issues ai
le -W.French Language in the

î* Public Schools anti Untine
Influence ai tbe Ramisb

j!. Hîerarcby. He conceives
-anti na doubt correctl y-
tbat upon the indictmnent

-- t Iinvolved ln these two top-
îcs,hle anti bis Goversîment
iîllsbortîr be trieti. The

::prospect docs nat seemn ta
terrify bim in the least; hoe
expresses bîmacîf as under

na apprehiension tbst bie xvili bave ta ' go." Forw,%hy? Me pets
in a plea of nat guilty upan batb counts. As ta tise firat, hoe
carnies tbe Nvar into Ainica by declaring tbat bis Gavernment is
the flrst la Ontaria ta malze an effort ta Anglicise tbe Frencb
Public Seboals ai tbe Eastern section. Thîe palicy inaugurateti
by Mr. Ross bas this as its abject, and the anly question is
wbetber tbe peaple ai the Province xvill gi-vo that policy a fair
chance. On the second coant, Mr. Mawat waxes as xvroth as hie
is capable ai wvaxing, tbat bis Gavernment sbold be charged with
unduly favaning the Papaey: wbile, hie says, tbe fact is that,

strîctiy speaking, less than justice has been meteti ont ta the Ro-
man Çatholics, if political offices are supposed to be distributeti
amongat Protestants and Cathalics la proportion to, numbers.
Then '11r. Mowat %vaxes sarcastie, and points ont that bie quite
uinderstaiids the situation. AIl this IlNo Popery " talk 15 simply
a conscienceless achemne af the Tories at Ottawva andi Toranto ta
get a gond Gavernment turneti aut andi allow the liungry horde a
chance at the camfortably-lilied treasury of the Province. 'lThese
are the sanie fellowvs," quoth be, Il who in the last campaiga wverle
cbsrging me with being the Nvorst eneiny of the Catbolics.
Everybady sees tlieir littie gaine! " M-eanw-iile it may be noted
as a fact wbich hielps the Hon. Oliversq logic, tbat 'Mr. M.,eredith
lias opealy declined tNIr. Hugýhes' invitation ta stop offlcislly on
to the Eqîsal Rigbts' plaiforni.

Tuen WIIEAT-FLOUTt Dv'rîas.-The Canadisti millers anti the
N.-W. farmers are stili pleading and praying -%vitli the Govern-
mnst ta malce thie dntty au inîported flour elqtal to that on the
raw.inaterial grouini in the native milis. But as yet the Govern-
ment is cleaf, dtîmb andi blind ta the pieaciing andi praying.
Tiiere are înterests on the other side Nvhich ootwveighi these-the
people of Quebec andi the Maritinme Provinces xviii not hear of a
higher tarif on flour-which extra cost sbey xvotîld have to psy
-andI tbc C.P.R. doos flot nant ta lose the large business af
carryisîg Americani Ilotîr wbich it enjoys under the present ar-
rangement. Ta take the dut>' off altagether \vould be a blessing
ta the mass af the people, but that wauld af course involve the
abolition ai the coal duties anti taxes on otiier necessaries of lufe,
and open the eyes ai Cariadiasis ta the fact that froedom and nat
restriction is the law o! national prosperity. As a logicai resuit
of thesabolitianof taxes on labor products ve wouidbax'e ta camte
downl ta the truc plan o! gettîng the necesssry revenue by taxitig
privilege-tlie one privilege af haldingfor exelosi' e indivititiil use
any portion or partions o! that Nvbich by nature belongs ta al-
the landi. But cix'ilization býas flot yet doveelapeti suficiently in
Canada for Luis. \Va are stili gaisig an the remarkably intelligent
tlîeary that the beat %vay ta assist a bird ta 6>' is ta clip its xvings I

W Eliae lid resident Harrison's message ta Congress
asids. ta be read somnetimie when we féel ant appe-

tite for literary curiosities. That it belangs to this elass
w'e gather fram the commwnts af the newspapers, in which
it is describcd as, "a plain business document, -%veil writ-
ten, and for originality, grasp of public questions and
sense ai perspective in th'e staîcmrent of the condition at
national afl'airs, carnparing unfavorably iith President
Hayes' first message "l Ilils mast striking characteristic
is an absence of pretence, exa\.ggeratian-, and rbetarîca!
flourish ; " "lit records the events of the tîime, but thraws
no lighî upon thcm-refers ta acknaw'ledged evils, but
suggcests nîo retuedies," and whiie it is "la plain, candid
atnd entîrely utîpretentiaus rcview af public aft'airs," "l it is
a disclosure, and what it disclases is a President xithout
ideas and an Administration without a palicy."

T HF Giolie correspondent at Ottawa (w'ho, of course, is
in the confidence af the Govcrnment> announces

that ncxt session ili sce sxveeping reductiorîs in the
tariff. 0 f course this can be nothing but a scandalous
Grit libel on the Cabinet. TPhe able statesmen camposîng
that body are well knawn ta believe that Canada's pros-
perity is due ta a high tarifE', and the allegatian that they
are about ta, deliberately kniock.- a hale ini aur Pratective
wall and let in the Il delugre ai fareigni goads> is tanta-
maunit ta saying tlîat they are cold-bloadedly platting the
ruin af the country. It is too prepasteraus The Gobt
Correspondent auglît ta be arrcsted.

W R alsa learn from the sanie source that Sir Charles
Tupper lately visiteti Mafrocco, with the probable

abject af negotiating a Reciprocity treaty with the Moars.
This sounds more reasanable. It preserves the unities,
and daes flot canfliet xvîth aur knawledge of the character
of the Government. We would flot be unprepared ta
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hear that the men iwho so persistently rejeet the overtures
of the United States for freer trade relations, have sent
the High (living) Conimissioner down to the valley of thie
Congo to taik up trade w'ith some of the pigrny tries
iately discovered by Stanley. Or perbiaps they would
prefer to have this subject investigated by a select com-
mission af expert jobbcrs wîtb, say, Judge Clark as chair-
manl ?

A GOOD mati in this city (lie desires not ta have bis
n'iaîie publîshied) lias offered to provide the funds

to pay for a plain substantiai mieai for 25o of the vcry,
poarestchildrenthatcan begathered together everySunday
evenîng for an indefinîte period. Th i5 is a speciînen af
genuine Christian clîarity wbich ia>' be cominended to
the einîiation of others wiio nîay be blessed with mecans.
And, $0 long as present conditions obtain, tiiere wvilI bc
hundreds and îhousands of littie loues iii our nuidst who
will ha depetîdent for thiîer nieagre shave of' the good
things of life on the charîty of kiiîd-hecarted people likec
this unknowni gentleman. But lio' conies it tînt this
is so ?

N OT ail of the poor little creatures whlo 'viii eageriy
-'appiy for admîissioîn to the free supper next Sunday

night xviii ha the ebidren of parents îvho are ini abject
poverty because they are drunken or lazy or incapable of
doing, honest work. Sortie, if not inost of tlîem, ivili
represent the honies tint are squalid and wretced in tlîis
fair city, liecause of injustice-the long-conrinued and
abaominaible injustice of thie present systeni uîider îvhicb
a great nuniber of lîumaii creatures are robbed of tlîeir
share of the heritage God meant for ail. If these chul-
dren are not trespassers in this îvorld-if they biad a right
to, be born-then they hiave just the sanie tîtle to life tint
any kinîg possesses. Anid as aîorns of the caninunity
they have a rîghit to their share ini îhatever weaiîh the
comrnlunity, as sncb, creates.

'T' conrunity called Toronto creates wealîh amiount-
Iing to about $î3,ooo,ooa annually in land values,

whicli ought to be collected as a tax and put in the city
treasury for the benefit of al; > but under the naine of
ground-rent it 1)0w goes into, the pockets of certaini citi-
zens who " own II thie land upon îvhich the city stands.
Wbiie ire assert the right of tiiese Ilowiîers II ta boid and
use the land so long as tbey pay tbe value thereof ta the
commuîîity, w'e deny tînt they own it in any other sense
than that in wvhich the poorcst ivaif at the free supper
owns it. Charity is thrice blessed ; but notlîing 'viii cure
this hoaryýheaded îunjustîce but justice, and on beliaif of
tiiese, our littie brothers and sisters in rags, we dernand it.

COL. ELLIOT F. SHEPARD, of New Vork, caieCover ta play a star part at the meeting of the Evan-
gelical Alliance, and was receîved xvith ail the horsor due
ta an erniîient soidier, journaiist and Christian. We
would be sorry to qualify Canadian hospitality in any
wvay, but ire are anxious to know how it cornes to pass
that tbe .la14'd andExVrss-, wvlîch is edited by the gaiiant
Colonel, anîd announices itself as *'tlhe grcatest tenîper-
erance paper of the Union," lateiy advised its readers to
vote a certain ticket upon whici were the names of about
a dozen disreputabie and notorious New York saloon
keepers. Was it because the text over the editorial col-
urmii that day was IlSelect for yourselves good ruiers,

rnen of cicani heart," etc.-ar hecause the ticket ini ques-
tion iras the Ilstraîglbt Republican " article ? lI's pretty
bard, after ail, for a truly good mian ta edit a Harrison
organ.

I DON'T B'LEEVE IN DIVORCEMENT.

IDON.'T b'leeve in divarcement. 'Tali Scripter, an' 'taint
rigbt,

Sa me an' Jaseph lives uiiited, an' wve're alwavs boundl ta figbît;
Wle ain't: anc bit aIil;c, Sa ,ve neî er can think the saine,
An',.vhen twao la cantrar> *niinded, tbey ain't 50 mach ta blaie;
IHe la as sot as the his, an' lic got. a determiined 'viii,
Sa when ive do get coni'inccd, wve ra the sanie opinion stili.

Yoa might finc innny wvorse meti, and flot go far ta erb
He's bancal in bis dealiîigs, and belanga ta the J3aptist church
He ain't a ver>' bad fatber-don't drinki, nor smioke, nor chawv
The greateat fanit hie bas, be thiffka that bis ivili is Iaw.
5111!, 1 don't b'Ieve in divarcernent ;'îain'*t Scripîer, an' 'tain'

right,
If a tin can't agree with his wife, let thenivxe tagether an' iit.

\Vamen wvha gel divaî-ced, more tlîaî aine times aut of ten
Dan't seeni ta feed disgusted wvith the caninn sart ai inen;
Divarced men are warse-tbey are brimningn- fll ai love,
And cao ta ather iranien, like a lavc-sick turtie-dove.
That's wliy I always say, tlivarcenient catit ha rigbt.
If a mati can'î ag-ree Nvith bis wife, Jet tbern lire tngetber ann' tiglit,

And erery anc af the children agree wviîh their fatber and mle
Tlîat when faîb-sance get marrieti, lyescan't: set tlacai free,
For weyve hraugbt then ap ta lnowv tliat marriage ain'ta jake
Ta ha !iglitly put anc side "'itb a lîttie jadicial poke;
And t'irai divorcemeit -- 'tsat Scripter, an' 'taint rigbt.
If a mati cati't agree wvith ]lis ivife, Jet theni liva tag-ether ail' igbt

AwuiyRECOMMENDATION.

Miss Pnrrx'YPERT-" Hallo, Tommy, sa they've put >'at in

knickerbockers. Do you like theni ?"
TOMMY- y "Tbe y're lots better than froeka ; î.vby

don't yau*take ta 'cm ? "I-Plil,
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SOOTH TO SAY.
FoRTUNE TELLER-" Er-you vill b poor until vou are

thirtv."
Sc.nAWLY-" Yes. And then?"
FoRTUNE TELLER-" And then you vill be used to it."

PASS IT ALONG !

O LD Mr. Mossback MacTavish, a devout and consistent
Reformer, calls the present Dominion Parliament

" The House that Jack Built-after plans and specifica-
tions by Jerry Mander."

liss Canada, GRIP supposes, is the " maiden all
forlorn "-at having to do the house-keeping for the
establishment.

Somebody else please take up the thread of this narra-
tive and pass it along.

ANOTHER AWFUL INSTANCE.
ONE of the Barrie editors not long ago scarified a local

entertairnment, in the course of which one of the
perforners exclained in loud, fierce tones: "Jamais !"
The truly good editor fancied the expression was pro-
fanity veiled in French. Thus do we see the frightful
inroads which the hated foreign tongue is making in this
fair, free country-a land in which no patriotic man ought
to even part his hair in more thanti the one language. T.

& :• A

OVERHEARD AT THE MEDICAL DINNER.
DR. A.-"lDid old Coupon's case yield to your treatment ?'
DR. B.-" It did. I treated it for six months and it yielded

something handsome."

HABIT IS A SECOND NATURE.

M ISS SOMEYEARS-" How some people do fish for
compliments. Now, I don't care for them at all."

Mx. STANDBY--" Oh, it's ail amatter of habit. Those
who are not accustomed to recciving then do not mind
not getting them."

EASILY ACCOUNTED FOR.

S PACER-" Penner has just been telling nie that lie
has written a story."

HUÉTLER-"IS that so? What is it about?"
SPACER-" It is a ghost story, and iS So powerful that

he was telling me he actually felt frightened while writ-
ing it."

HUSTLER-" Ah ! He probably feit afraid that he
wouldn't be able to get it accepted."

FOUND ON THE TRAIN BETWEEN REGINA
AND PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

OTTAWA, Nov. 21, Z889.

Y DEAR DAVIN,-I read
in the Regina Leader all you
say about Larry Herchmer,
the Conmmissioner of the
North-West MountedPolice.
If I understand you right,
you would like people to be-

dieve that when a beggar is( once on horseback, his first
endeavor is to make the im-K pression that he never travel-
ed otherwise. However, such
is not always the case, as it
is well known that my friend
Larry wasnever seen travell-
ing on foot. Why, even when

he was peddling beer in Winnipeg he used to drive an
express wagon.

J have read carefully all you say against him, and, as
my friend Pope used to say, " there ain't nothing to it."

The only thing wrong I can see i your numerous
complaints is about that spree at Banff, and I would
even overlook that, did the charge not corne from a man
like you, who I know never drinks anything himself.
When the Commissioner's brother Billy was in trouble
in 1886, I got Larry to investigate the charges against
him, He proved equal to the occasion. Now, what
would you say if I got Billy to investigate Larry ? The
ends of justice would be served as well, and the washing
would be done in the family.

I ask your advice because I know you do not prefer
such charges through any motive of personal malice, but
solely in the interest of the people's welfare, which has
always been your prominent characteristic ever since you
entered public lite.

I see your libel suit is coming on shortly. I hope you
will not be too bard on poor Atkinson. Since he got to
the North-West Territories he seems to have forgotten
what party lie belongs to. So long as be remains that
way he suits us. Vert. sap.

The House meets in January, so I may hope to see
you soon. I suppose you will put up at the Russell
House again. I dropped in there yesterday, and I found
them getting the elevator ready. Yours truly,

J. A. MAcD.
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FANCY PORTRAIT OF~ SIR WM. HARCOURT.
(Draw7.s hY Jlarrut Finiss, <'f ,Pitich.')

OUR FOREMAN. mfle

Ni 0W. out of every score men, pri
INWho are journalistic forenien.

You'l find at Ieast rnneteen or so excccding wickec mnen, be
Woswear and curse and caper, soi

W%'hen getting out the paper. i
homake thc air around thcm bine and the -devils' quake a

again 1 of

But n.' have NumberTxventv- lie
A most delighitful gent, lie r

Is never in a passion. and he's always oh. so nice tr
Why, if )-OU shiotld pie a galley 10o1
He would onty say IIah, really'"

You'd never catch hiim using an>' stronger verbal spice.

If the comps. are very lazy,
This overseeing daisy

Approaches most politely and suggests a littie haste,
.And wlien blundering Slu193o
Sets proofs exceediing dirty,

The foreman only sheds a tear O'er Iltype so rnuch misplaced."

WýVhen giving out fat cop>*,
Hc arniles and Iooks so happy,

But %vhen the opposite's the case he's sad and hi at case:
And when hie gives an order,
It ha s a pretty border-

1 mean hie bows and waves his hand and w~hispers, - Il you
please! vai

in
Nowv, it wvould flot surprise ua go!

Shudcon printers of aIl sizes pri
Shudcnein scores and hundreds upon th[s man ta stare.

We're sure they'd like to knowv bin, 9And we'd be glad ta showv hlm,
But somehow hie vanishes-such foremen are so Ilrare."

SCIENCE IN SHORT CHAPTERS.
CHAIP. .- THEr OVSTER.

T H I is asubject so palatable to the genc-

imlpunity treat it with contempt, it having a
large number of friends ready at ail times ta
take up weapons in its defence, especially
whien these weapons are ini the shapeof certain
utensilswhich are fouid on any well-regulated
diniing-table.

Although the oyster cannot he said ta bc
conceited, it is neverthelcss very niuch wNrap-

S ped up in itself. It confines itself strictly to its
own af-tirs, is at homeduring business andail

other liaurs, and wîil not open its portai ta,
any, mani except on compulsion.

One of its distinguishing characteristics is
the atpparent total absence of brains or intel-

~~- lectual organs. It is tiot on this accourit,
however, ta be regarded as a dude, this
being the only fcattire which it possesses in
conimonw~ith the latter creature. Normnust
it be supposcd, froni the well-known adage,
'' as dunmb as an oyster," that it is

~' ( Althougbi it niakcs but little noise or dis-

turbance ini the world, it is closely related
ta a clarnorous fanîiily, and although, as aS general rule, it dees jiot participate in broils,

~it niot infrequently gets into a stew. In
spitc of its popularity and the general favor
in which it is held, it niay bc often said ta
be"I in the soup."

It cannot be said either ta be of a social
disposition, or given ta conversation or

- ____ conimiunicating its ideas ta others, yet it
participates ini most of our social entertain-

iiîts, and is in more or less demnand lit aIl state and
vate dinniers.
Froin its customns and habits of life it wvould appear ta
of the niost demiocratie nature, and no respecter of per-
is; nevertheless, we find among the clan a well-definied
d recognized Ilselect class," among whicli are nurnbers
g-enuinle Counts,-not the bogus Italian species.
Ini reli 'gion he is a hard-sheli Baptist. In philoscîphy

belongys ta divers schools. In politics lie is a free-
der. But whatever he bas ta offer is generally swal-
~ed cuni grtwo stil/à. F. N.

LATEST REVISED VERSION.
w. LANIB TON.

M OWAT had a littIe IlLainb,
\%Vhase vote wvas dear as gold;

And everywliere that Mowat wvent
That IILamb " wvas quickly sold.

E. P. Roneý,, l'The Children's Friend."

AT BOSTON.

E, LOWciizes,"shute aRepublican orator

i, the Democratîc nomince, Il this manî is tiot fit ta sit
Congress. Wl»', gentlemen, he has titre and agairi
tdrunk and cliewcd bis wife; and be has neyer ex
~ssed any contrition for the %ct 1 "
IlOn the contrary," retorted Mr. Sullivan's supporter,
he champion is glad-he-ate-her! "
The crowd at once broke up ini disorder.
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<FAREWELL FOR-R-R EV-AR I11
(Climaxt. of the Great Quebec Drama of The Ultrainontanc lrim ph.)

HE WAS LONG-SUFFERING.
PROPRIETOR-" Corne, sir, we are -oing to close up.

IVou %vilI have to gret out."
PH-EEDR-" %%«bat is that ? '
PROPRIETOR (ili/ptieft/-" Von will have to get

out.".
PHrrDER-" '«ell, thiS is getting btisinless down pretty

finle. I camne in here twvo hours ago and ordered a steN,
and while I amn peaceably waiting for it you order
me out. But I arn a patient nian, and will go as you bid
me. I wiII be back to the city ini two years if nothinig
happens, and if you have the stew ready for nie then I
will be satisfied. Good-night."

WOODBRIDGIE, ONT.
(FORMERLY D1JRWVCK, APTER ROLA.ND RR.1

T HIS town at first w-as Bur-%vick called,
WVhen woods so wild waved ail around:

But now that WVood-Bridge is its naine,
Howv strange! Not woods but burrs abounti.

T. A.

THE SONG 0F THE STAMP.

X ITH fingers -weary and wvorn, wvith eyelids heavy and red.
A poet riggcd out in poetical rags sat scratchling his frowzy

headl.
Rhymne! Rhyme! Rhyme! in poverty, litnger and damp,
Antd still with a voîce of c1olornois pitch hie sang the song ofithe

starnp.
Rhyme! Rliyine!1 Rhyrn' till the brain begins to swim,

Ril)me!1 Rhynme! Rbyme! till the eyes are heavy and dim.
But stili in vain, in vafn, I nligly) vigils Lkcep.
Mlas 1 that stamps shoui be so dear'and gloNwing tlioughts so

che.ip.'
\Vlth lingers \vcary anti cramped. %nith cyclicis heavy andi reci,
A poet rigged out in poetical rags sat scratching his frowzy hieati.
Rhyme! Rhyme! Rhynie in poverty, hiingtr and darnp,

Andi still with a weird and dolorous screech
(Wotnld that ils toile would the cditors reacli%,

He sang the song of the staip.

" AMA wants but littie here beloýv," as the c]ansrnan
reni.irked wlien lie dontied bis kilts.

"AN enjoying a Highland-fling " as the muleteer said
when bis nmount tossed hini over a precipice.



HAULTAIN- I, teo, took notice of their coming, as
Dress'd in a litile brief authority,
Thev strode within the hall.

BRE-TTr- Bt tyesterday Haultain himself
,ýtrode zc ith tht' sc/f-5a»1c air /efore t/he hanose.

HAxULAuN- 'Ïay you so ? I -,ore the garb with Nwhich my
Brothcr members clothed me. Ye do wear
The ]ivery of the Governior alone.

ACT II.

SCENE. I.-Slnd- insRgia

Hast heard the news ? The ncw Advisors of
His Honor havi ng by a large majority been
Refused thc confdence of thse House. have rc-

signed.

WHAT IT'S COM[NG TO.
01vricLs (on, rircisg Oeean Gryssn) 'Captain, the xvave

that sxvept our clecks a fewv moments ago carried ofi' seven pas-
sengers.'

CArrAI-' Throw thieir trunks andi lugage overboard: that
rascally Jt/siopiian is gaining on ns!

NORTH-WEST ASSEMBLY SHAKESPEAREAN
MEDLEY.

ACT I.

Enter Bref t, Rich'ardson, Be-its. asid Yeiir.
(0%-. lý0%vAL-Gentlemcn, 1 hav e sninmoncd you for

Business of grav est import-Brett,
Can I repose full confidence in thee?

DRs. BREi-r- Doubt thou the stars are fire,
Doubt thou thc sun dtioh set.
Doubt truth to be a hiar,
But doubt not Dr. J3rettý <Boivs.>

ROYAL-. Anti you, Betts, wilt faiîhful prove?
BErs- Faithful? \Vhilc there's ajob to let,

I'm your riglit-hanclcr, yoo can bet. (B'ozcvin.)
Gov- Richardson, your face doth "-car the seal'of

honor.
rîZcîs,nsoN- Ahi, sir, frein day to day 1 would rny duty do

E'en though I wai~ in paths untried anti nexv
Gov- Cone hitherJelly. O, my geitie jeIly.

\Ve owe thee inuch. Cive me thy hand
By my troth. 1 think thon lov'st me well.

J ELLY- So well. that what ynu bid nme undertake,
Though that my denth Nvere adjunct to the act.
By heaven, l'd do it! IRou-s with /and on

/scart.)

ScesiL II.-Coii,,ssjttee Rou,iii.
CAYLEY- 'Tis rumored that, with powers circumscribed,

To lit Hîs Honoras picastire, a newv Board
Has been by liin approv'et.

H-AuLTAIN,;- Why, sayyossso? \Ve'll fight with themto-night.
THORBURN-- Arms, gentlemen, to arma!

For I xvill hurl a brave defiance
In His Honor's tceth.

Twr.ED- We'll to the Assembly Hall.
Sc..rs III.-Asscsibs' liaIl.

En~ter aicte Advisory Board, seoting tsenscves sit rig/st of Speaker.

Ckrk His Honor bath appointed thcsc four trusty
mien, with îwhor he .%,ill adx'ise."

CAVLrY.- Methought, when \Nith abominable air
0f pom-pouaness they came within the hall,
Thest be the Esaus.

2Nin CrrszcrN- M.\ethought the sun did xwear a sicly~ hue.
ScENEi. if.. -Aitte-rocnsm.

E ieIo r _7e//y.
J IELL- 'Tis clone. l3ut yesterday on the Board,

And tiow
RAEMAN- Gond sir, have patience-i yet remain

Thy constant friend.
J Et.LV- aeman, 1 charge thee. fling aw'ay ambition.

O Piteman, Raeman !
Had I but servédi Heaven with hal! the zeal
1 served H is Honor, he Nould flot ai ibis hour
l-lave left nme nalced to my enemies.

ScaNE Il.-Assemib1v Hiff. Presenit a/i tihe tetias bers.
HAUx.TAIN- 'Ti-, searly three. Secord, there still is hope, for

,WN\1ile the lamp hokis ouit to burn.
The vilest sinner ma), retorfi."

SEcoRD- Rash man, forbear! Thy roaring farce is o'cr,
For no\v behold the Governor's at the door.

Entier Gocuo' tteusiiid : scats /sissef ini Spciikcjr's c/air.
Gov. ROYAL- Gentlemen o! this Assernbly, you have in

Mn asbehnved rnost nobly, and history
\'ill reco'rd that lacking supplies o! money,
\'ou have evoked from, sources clini and shadowy
Su p lies of brains never revcaled before-
Sti ]l further draw froma thence, ancl nov

Disperse, ye rebels!

THE TALE 0F A TRAMP.

H1amatramp, aIl tried and true,

N o social con., nq pent-up U..,
.Makes me bow to the where ? when ? xvhy

I amn free!
Jubilee 1.
I-la, haw, he!

Say, cu., don't you wish you xvere me ?

travel the track, I roamn the road,
1 go wvhere gout says 1 Get 1

1 sport îwo suits. but non et lai mode,
Nary one's in a trunk as yet!

Double.decked ?
Ver k'rect!
I'd interjet-

WVhich you wouldn't, first aiglit, suspect.

I'ea bully big pull on the public pap,
1 crunch at the civic crib 1

1 nibble my nuf- 'Sh!1 verbum sap.,
Et. vig. is the price o! Lib.

Go slow !
Lay low 1

-l-h.ellô!
S-s-s-ay, cop, cl-d-don't m-m-angle so I

See here, your Honor, perhaps my plea
lIs nulla, nix, no good.-

But a two months' trip andi h. 1. to b.-
Andi the jail-yard fuIl of, wood 1-

Ain't it bard,
Old parti?
Oh, sIl-starred I

Allright, cop,di'î yankilc 'm good! T

-~~GRI«PEzcz

N

1>sT CITIZEN-
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*ut ~IttzaI ~oIu»E ChitmCrds, latest desi RAD R IK RALY Y
* TUIE scen ic at the Godn gsl, 316 Yonge Street. GADTURRIW Y

display made in AISO a fine selection of pIcturea and novel-
- 'Twelftli,\igbit tics, suitable for Christnmas trade. Pic- C~hristmas & New Year's Hoidays

at the Acadenîy turcs framed.
of 'Music was _--- -'--- REDUCE» ZCATES.
equal to any-
îhing ever gi ven BSy C'has. M. Hienderson & Co derill lkecs . e Xssuer to ll

iii this citv. Staîtions 4»k Cqntarh x fulloifs:
M a ri e Wain- At SINGLE l.'RST.CLASS FARE. good ta go
veright w.as a star Pidiliîgtou',s : renît Book Elliporimiîî! Decemiter 240% and 231th, rctuining until December
wotyfl suh returning usd1t Januarv 2nd, i89o.
heavcnly aetting. At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE ansd ONE-
1'be perforin. -T"'1~ THIRD. gCod taogo Decemb-r 2o. -Il 22, 23. 24, 2ý,

27, 28, 23, 30, 31 andi January il returning unmilaneserexelGCREAT A UCI N SALE J2anuaty 6,
lent and vvell pat-
ronised. --- F -SCHOO IA VCATIONS.

"C A Il T A 1 For STUDENTS and TEACHERS AT SIN-
SWIFT," %vhicls 500 VOLUMES GLE l'IRST-CLASS FARE &r.d ONE-THIRI),

1 f(ront December 10oto 3T, v'alid for re*urn until janu-
/ 15 110 nw being 0fSadrraeadCulu)ok , r 3T,tironr presentation of certificate f(rom thelavedf h S thedrd Col eon a Cuiens Boc rincipli te College or School.

bouse, it ahs teCllcino greatme As ýoo0frices-Corner King and Venge Street.,rioi a ic a Ari the present building niust be 2o rk Strect, 765 Vongc Street, 1284 Queta Street
dramtic ri-vacated in January, the proprietors W-9s, Union, City Hall and Parkdale Depois,

unih t may tnt hcgenerally kîiown that have authorized Us te selir by Public WM EDGAR, J05. H-ICKSON,
this piec wvas %vrittcn by an Australian Atiction the whole of the Ianificent Gen. Pwq Agent. c'en,. Manasger.
journalist only about twcenty-three -cr f stock cf Superior Books at a soe AR L T R S
ige, andi is lits maidcn effort. " ý M str, làICL -MBR S

TIIEt cloors of the Academy beiniz closed 250 YOnge Street, Toro,7nto Inportcrs of
for nc\t week, iclvantage nîav he îakcîi It embraces Soule Of the finest and Wall Papers, Artist Materlals, Etc.
Of the iitcffliissiofl to congratulate 7\r. rarest volumes ever imported into Have R EMIOVEO te
Percival Green onrtle succesq of lus nmana- Canada, including books in every, de- 80 SHUTER STREET,
gerial efforts up to date. Thougbi G -- n partment cf literature, sets cf ciassice, Arwdosus fYneSre.Tlpoe9z
at the biusiness-but we forbear, no0 trivial- rare works in Canadjan and American e or ato og îet eehn u
ities arc ta bc adiinitted into this coltîîn. 'history, as well as au immense asscrt-

IAt,'A work bv tIse atitlicr of r.ment cf miscellaneous and holiday Toronto Electric Light Co. (Limited)
,zî.with tic librcttist (Hlarry î,,allltol) books expressly purcbased. for this

in1 tle principal comcdy ihi, elijo3edi a sascn's business. Directors cf Xe- DIRECTORS.
Nveck of lîigli favor ait the Grand. It is a ehanlcs' Institutes and Librarians ofS.F enns
Ieood cnl opera as; sucli works go in tlscsc Public Libraries would do well te, Hirh Bîsin. .F cinn

Co1uIC.%. H. Canmpbell, H. bM. Pellaît,
davs, outside the Gilbert and Sullivan style attend, as no collection like the rie- %V. H. Hcssland, F. B. PoIson,
of thing. sent lieR ever before been offerec to J'li Leyes, S. T.ees,

the publie li this country. One con, 1'liogii.q WVaImsley.
riir.s. ini lier nc\v 'l'y btt'iu.Li ary enumrt al fte classes cfOFCE .

.,vckdazlci ertlousîîs f ariirrsat books te be dispcsed cf. Here are A. H. Ca,,,pbeîl, W. H. IiosIand,
the Grand Nvith lier beautv aîid lier pretty some Of them Slni ok ntroici iePeiet
Parisian accent an() dresses. "'he Boi',the Fine Arts, French Illustrated S-.i,miil Treey, Tveasurer. H. M. Pellait, Scc'y.

styia a igît pea cmpnyinludiî Works, Travels, Bicgraphies, Scarce J. J. W'right.Mnae a, Electriii).
Marie Stonc, Tom Earl, the haiidsomc Works con Australia, SPOrting, Thea-
tonor. and other artists of %vide fame. \vill trical, Dickens, Thackeray, Ruskin, OFFICE AND WOflKS, Esplanade foot of Scott St.
reîlototte. baac f h eki a popular Lyttcn, Lever, Grant, rrukshanks,

eptor.Portrait, Ornament Etchîng, Archi- Rayi e as
.AT tise Toronto Opera Flouse the 'teek is tecture, Costume, Heraldry, 'Raturai ed na e as

being dcvoted te The 1Bli 1 and The Gra', .a History, Black Letter, etc.TL P Il4
drania of the American rebellion. Wc l'he sale, which will be without lh Great uVIll fl Othie Ciîurwî
must defer critical reiniarks theretipon uriril reserve, will commence onJ

ou etnumber. -Saturday, December 7, HISTORY AND NOTES.
AD'%7CE T MOTERS. At 7.30 p,m., and will Contine everz a

M DV1C TISOW' MOTHER,ÇGS R eveuîng until the entire stock is sold REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, M.A.
should aiwvays be used for chîldren teetbing. CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. OWEN SOUND, ONT.
It soothes the cbild, softens the gums, AiJCTION',F.Eks.
aliays ail pain, cures wvind colle and is the
best reniedy for diarrhoea. 23C.a bOttie. PIiR1UMER%*. Avery cloice ,c. ONE HANDSOME VOLUME, Drffl $vo,

lettion of the bobt brantde of pidrfumes GILT TOP AND SIDE CLOTH.
altra>s in stock, inrluding 1 ubin's, At--__

'%VoR-H double tIse price. is what la said kinîons, rZicLeckers., Luadbor 's Col' A Handseme Haliday Gift for MitrS5Tshr
bladies who use Dyer's Jelly ofCucîtmrber gae .Raynond*s, Grmuitte 4clognc, or asy one interested ta Hymnology.

and RoeViroletad; ti eqiit o Water, Fiorida WVaîer, &e. 4yý;
th and ss anrdi baplinda ,ts~tiie A. rE. FAWOETT, Dlspenslng Ciiemist, REv. PRINCtIPAL GRANT, QUten'5UniVerSiysy:

th bnd ad omleio. Druggists r77 King Et. West, TorontO. Tclephoc NO. 7-3 1I cati honestly say that Mfr. MeIrriscans boc Is
keep it. '%V. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal. _____________________ certain ta be intertsting and highly instructive."

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC -SCALE 'Ibie produises tu be the L.Cttlng Canndin,î Holiday
Dits. R. & E. W. HUNTER (fo Chicago lteqt Tailor Systet cf Cutting. W'aistittninga cul Bock of thse season.

and 4Nev York), the -wcll-kno.,vn specialiata for 23 cents. orderecl Coisets-perfect fit guarait-
in tbroat and lung diseaaca, bave opened toeed is al euii, Dre6 Fonetreetu .tl
a branch office for Canada at 73 Bay St. Colee AdotbeHîe rs omtAR T & COMPANY, Publishers,
Toronto. Dr. Robert Hunter la biere in Seiîd 3 cent stsnip for T
peraon, and during lus atay can bco UE Kl s.,mples and selfmeaeiîre- 0 31 & 3KN TRE ET
sulted on consuimption, catarrb. broncluitis ment blatico. WViltinclutte oTORONTO.

adastbma. Their treatînent lab ed A T linen tape itie.çtîre if >cîi 0

aà byred eition hi$P;î1erR
cated air applied directly to the tubes and DOMINIO S.NT coKI
celîs of the lungs. A pamphlet, giving aIl D MNO A TSC. LLOYDe ofteBn. 'WiaTKMadoinSadihr
particulars. wvill be sent on application. 362 and 364 St. James Street. Montreal! Tehe ote Bao.1 Cnucit &r . TORnOl NdZTer
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NO. 17,

Very Brillant Genuine Diamond Ear-
Drops for $85.070.

NWO. 13,

Single Stone Genuine Diamond Ring,
18k GoId, $20.007.

The Chas. Stark Co., Ltd.
52w Ehurcli St., Toronto.

N. B.- Sud for our 320 page c;ttalogtte. Coutailus
ne--rlY 3,000 illustrations 0! evcry doscripTior. oifmtrchasudise, je-iel, Firearms, Dry ,.oods,
Clothiug, Groccrios, Hardware, etc. Price, 25 cents.
Froc to intending purchaseri.

THE HIGH SOROOL

Drawing Course.
Autorized by the Mlinister of Educaion.

Thse course is noue comaplote

,Vao. .?-Linear 9rec/ae

.Vo. 4-bLet ies/riat.7ei

These boks are ail tiolrai lu site and style, and
constitute a complot* uniforsu series. The saine plan
'S followed through Thoim nil-tii. Taxtt, the Prots.
lesus, aud opposite te Probletas, in acr case, tce
Exoercises based upon Thonm. The illustration is
upon the saine page with its own triter, and wVitb
tc exercise lu ctery case, as asjtaceftr the< student'*

tvre.' Eali copy, uherefore, is a complets Text-
book on, its subject, and a Drawing Boor as wonl, lte

paperdon which tc books~ arc printcd bein; firbt-
isdrawing piper. Tise studentsssiug these boso,

titerefore, ta not obligcd ta purchase and take cure af
a drawiug kei aiso. Mloreover, Nos, t, 4 and 5 are
rte ouly boo.ks on their subjects authoried by the
Depmurment. Therefore, if tho studeut boys Tho fou
sertes, lhc will liave a iint/sens, and flot ax4d
$crie$ coverin, the lohole suh/ects of* Éht e.ran:hpa
IioOt, ad edîîcdý byý ÏNr. Arthur J. Rc.sdinK, ont ci
Thi bT atihoritice au tIse subieu lui tiei country,
ad rconUy Master in thte Scitool of Art.

Price, OnIy 15 Cents a Book.
The Rotai[ Trade may place their orders with

their Tronto WVlolesale Dealers.

GYRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHINO Cc.
Publishers, Toronto.

S. i. SAEITHI,.
(lite of J. G. rain.cy & Ce.). Importer and Dealer iu

1!,hqtQgraphtci bl-ýterial&l
AMATEUR EQUIPMENTS, Etc,

Office and %Varerooms-
MDIffoal Dning. 159 Bay St., Toronto.

Foir You Waltz, Ostlore, 60c.
Flddle and 1, Roeder. 6ec

Little Gleaneys' Waltz, Rocder, 60e.
0f anl music cieaiers, or mailed by

Edwii ,4s1dowiQ,18 Richmond St. W.,Toronto

READY N 0W!!

C0111c iiuanac
FR1890.

This %vell-known publication ia now in the
bookstores. Il is fu)ly illustrated, as usuai.
A4 'ev Feature is the

Calendar- qf Remlar-kaôle

Evenis,

.IVhich aloue is Well WForth, the
Price ot the Biook.

As a saniple, read the lollowing, for
Apîl-
Tue, i-Ail Protectioni,,ts'Day.

Vd. r-'ary's litie lambo, S.
Thi- 3 -Sausage inystery solvett, r6c2.
Fr1. 4-Frsc dtudeýecn lu Lind5ay, Ont.. .67S.
$ai. 3-Hogg's iiolo% founded, si..
Sun. 6-Phrase, "duli thud " inveuird. 823.
Mon 7-Roy %iood on the burning dcck, *S43.
Tue. 8-Dog.ftgbt iu Hamilton, iS67.
VWed. 9-l.lrstorgan grinder lauded in Cauads, 13:7.
Th. to-Old Man Snyder's barn-raibiug, Nottawa-

%aga, S5>6.
Frd. . t-ElU l'ekin b told bis 6r5t lie. t853.
Sat. 12-W. 'attersou struck by unknowu per5on.

Sun. i 3-Soring poetryins'onted, i.î
Mon. 14-Mia donut go.
Tute. T3-Thisies insported by patrlottc Scotchmnan,

%Ved. ,6-Coudrunks itivented by the Sphinx, 2407

Thi. 17-110410r plate partis for book agents iticncd,
1906,

Fri. tSHryPiper started %bc Z.oo, Si8i.
Sat. .9 -tlrc.r Adam discovged Canadian Liteîr-

Suu. zo-Feench mande officiai lauguage, Out., 192-.
Mon. 2t-The Khan wrote his Sr,.t potin, 1874.
'rue. *~- Haidimnd Ield a pure oction, so 3.
Wed. 23 - 1 * George's Day, I3ritous ne%'er, etc.
'h. 24 -Whiskey cockt'uîls învented, î7

6
.

l'n. 23-Hamton discovered by espcditiou front
Toroito t 38.

Sat. 26-Ald. Dicter attaiurd :oo Ibs., 1857.
Sun. 27-Goat and co>.ccr cau jDke jnî'ented. .6 B.C.
bien. 28-San Jolrn5ng, champion liver ester, ttom

1842.
Tue. 29-" Shoot the hat " fir.t. useul, i86S.
WVed . 3 -Last day for oyster ste"'.

32 Pages. The OId Price, 10c.
Seisd to this office and get the book.

by return mail.

WE. GALLEY, Corner Carltou amd Blecicer
Sts. Dispenbang a spýecîalty. Consp!cte iu

every departinut. Nichî be, Telephone 3tt8.

ABSOLUTELY NO LIMIT
ta the' 11M<5 Of thea wondt'rftîl
Coavertibi! Rutsket. 100 atriiese
lu otoe. Uscd evcrywhore for
evervthiug. ftutb tu donct
ItY ti t yu'tll eav lt'e correet

wltt>ti ynu sec. it. 41gpnte t'ln~î' l uc.xgeri.
.'iu'el tike îtkuq1plt ltîî t :l uslt,I, 21ic. cIrttilars
i'rvet Ctesgreen NI-'g Co., 5 taori.sStr,'oî,

Confeberation 9Life
H4EAID OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDRItT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.,N.G.
VICE PRESIDENTS,

WMI. ELLIOT. EDWARD 1UQOPER.

$3,500OOO
ASSEGTS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
i$185000.1000.00.

J. K. MACDsONALD,
Man. Director.

W. C. iNACDO0,ALD,
Actuary.

Pays the JLargest Profits.

' fl'IS LIE:E A OLOVM."

TSOXSONT'S

t CORSET
FTIiE ACLOVE Th 2' ieto

.&pproved byth

Ove Si= Millons

W.S. THOMSos & CO.. LIDLODNMA2QUFACTt71 n S
Sestiiterrv 0î'.sot il asrkel i'otu' Os"

eiTxnO, îd 1>*rs otte Trade %1,t-k, tbo Cron.u.
ŽNQ utltere .tt, genuutte.
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HOARDIEG AND BAY SCUQOL
Focr Young Ladies.

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successor te Mrs Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Ciassics,
Mathernatics, Science, Literattîre,

Elocution.
Pupili; studying French andi Germion are requîred

te conversa in those langîtages witis resident Frencs
sud German gea.ernessea.
Puinaary, Intermediate anmd Advanced Claises

Young ladies prepared for University'
1%atricu ation.

4Mudock
Mu

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Billousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Serofula.

ELECTRICLIGIITING.
at,.ris liti' ppfrs Elfectrcaltr

foi- Elcal Fre
HENRY S. THORNBERRY & CO.

39 Ring Streot West, Toronto. Room 2.

Tite "1o1 'Tje rtr$

A simple. durable, practical Typewriter. It nc
gSets out 0f rdçr. %Vrites rasîly 35te0 rdprminute. "0o typewriter does botter work Th

Tpewvrlter, 1mprovement CO-, 4 P.O. Square,Boston, M1ass. Branchs Ofces- 7 Adeiîe St. East,
T orouto. Selling Agents-T. W. ass, 694 Craig
Siseet. Montres ; H. Choisi &o., St. 'John. N.B.

Agents wanted throtîghout Cuoda.

WORK PRODUCED
-iv-

PERKINS,
Photographer,

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

Studio,293 Yonge Street

PROF. De LIMÂ'S

uita7r & Mfandolln Classes
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

WILL. BEGIN

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER Prt.
For futier particulars cali at

Claxton's - mVusic - Stores,
719 Yonge Street and 63 King St.

West. ToleIshone 239.

4~e41
EAKqI

if 1,-i

:lr

I4lere vou hsave him n his neat, spic.and-spas, oiled tnd britaheci week-day formn.

(Sec Page 382.)

of wree In11a tons.

Public Scheo1 Teinuraice."
Tise attontion of teacisers la respectiully calleti te

titis new worlc, dasigned for use ln thse Publye Schools.
]f ta placeti on tise programma of studies untier tisa
new regulations anti is autisorîreti by tise Minister.
, will ho use in lu dree formas. Tisa object cf tise
boois ao impart te osir Vouth information concerning
tise properties and affects of sîcoisel, wvitis a View tc
itnpressîng tisem with tisa danger aud dia netdIlesss
of uts ose.

Tise author et tise worc ia tise celebrated Dr.
Richsardson, of Eneissd; sud, titis book, tisong
socmewhat iota boIt', baing prrnted in smalier type
contain the wisoie cf the nuattor of tisa Enghahh
edition, slightly rearauged, as tu serait of the0
chapters te suit tise teqimet cç f or Public
qcisool worc. lit la, scweeýr, but hait tise price of
dha Engliss adition.

Thse suhject is treatadi nea strictyscîtntific: marneor,
tise ceiebrattd audior, tissu whom tisera la no better

utsr ty n iis suisject. using tise restarcises cf a
liftie s sttngforth tise fat of which dia bock

discourses. At the tante time tise style!ia exceediogiy
,imple; the lassons ama short sud accompanieti y
spprcprte qutestions, and tise lauguage is adapted
te tise compreisontlon cf ail wiso nay be roquired te
use tisa book. Price s cents, se aIl bocltîtores.

The Grip Printing & Ptubisbiqg CO.

Preparoti by J. A Gibbons 84 CO., Toronto.
Soitiby'aIl druggilts Puce 55cents.

EMAGLE STEAMI WASHIER.
G ootil Agents

wanted. Senti foi
- triai machine.

Meyer Gros.
SuccessorstoGeo.
D. Ferrna & Ce.,

87 Church St.
ib foronto Ont.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION Incorporated).

Home Office. Roota D, Arcade, Toronto. Cati.
Iu die Lîfe Departnîent this Association provdo

Indemnity for sickness and accident, and su saatial
assistance to thse relatives of sieccascd members at
ternis availabie tu ail. In dhe Lire Stock Dopait.
mont, two-thlrdq indomnity for Noss of Live Stock of
its isembers Senti for prosperss am atec

WILLIAMJOEMninDiet.

Health and Comfort Secured,
andi Moncy Saveti byusing the DOMINION RUB.
BER %VEATHER STRIPS, tise Beat and Cisoap-
est, For neâtness, durability, pormanence and
effectlvessess they are recomsoendeti b> tise leading

architects of Toroîtto. Musifactureti b>'
Win. Beers, r68 Adelaide St. W., Toronto

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

SANTON. PHOTOGRAPIlER.
Cornier of 'lONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Taske tise cevator te studio.

380
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AN

Efficient
STAFF OF

TRAINED

Prevention of
Accident

our chief aim

-nE~iLRR5tJ

CON S1JLTII4 IINEERS.

SIR ALEX. CAMPBELL. K..M .G. PngS.
Iticut IGOvr.ufOttio)

JoHN L.BL-AIKiE ESQ .Vîç Pgtrs.

G.C.ROBB8. Chief Engurseer A.FRASER. Secy. Troa

HEAD OFFICE. 27oRONTO ST.

TORONTO.

THas

ONLY

Canadian

BOILER

INSWRANCE
Company

~LICENISD.

J W. L. FORSTER.
Pupil of Mons. Boguereau.

Portr-aits a Specialty.
S-TvDio-3! King Street East, Toronto.

J C . FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-na Orde Strcet.
.Leeqans gtven lu Painting.

Hagh Class Portraits in Oils, Water.
Colors and Crayon.

WiES1 EXD ,IRT STUDIO,
,ýjSpdin;a Avnue.Toranto. Mrs. A. S. Daies,
VMa M.ý E. Byas, Astistes. Opa1 and Ivorine Por-

traits a slpccial:y. Instructions given in portraits
sud decort ivte art os china, satin and glass. For
specintens, tersas, etc.. call at âbove nddress.

Embellish Yooî Announceinants

Desigiing & Engraving
Offers ta Retait Nterchants and aIl others ant opatuaity t0 embellisis, sud thus ver usucb impto've
their adv=rtsing annouincements at a simail cos.

They are preparad ta execute ordcrs for

Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

blops, Portrait%, Engraviugs of Machinery De-
signs ot Spectal Artirles fer sale, or or auy:sing chsc
rcquireti for illustration or ensbelishmnt, produced
at short notice, on libesal tern,%land in;tise hlzhes:atyle Of thse art. Satisfaction .lwY. grateed.
Lesigus made (rom description.

SEIDFOR SA IPL ES AND PR/CES.

SEWVER PIPE. A. J. BROWVN, dealer in ail
kL-adscf Sewer Pipes. Agent for thse celebsaîed

Bilcihuru Cam COs Pipet Englafnd;asSct,
Cansadian and American Pape.- fie 323 Carton0
Street, Toronto. Telephone 3,504.

IPROTECT YOUR INTERESTSI1

THE MEISTERSCHAFT SCHOOL 0F
LANGUAGES.

go quecla Street West, - Toronto.
French,. Germais, Spanisi, Italian.

Conversational Know!edge iii ten weeks. Experi-
enceti native teachers. Send or cal for circular.

Address comumunications to CHAs. T. PAUL.

The Stockings Must ail lie Fi/led.
Noi wis thse Timei, fiet HMere

The crowning feature of tise Christmnas srason ixi Our
beautiful display or

IïITCIIES, IAMIONDS, JEIVELRY, SILIEIt-
%VIRE, NOI LLTIES, ett.

Sec is. You wsill bc astonished wîtis ILS magitude,
aud dehighted witits prîcesq Ail are înxated.

KENT BROTHERS,
Wholesalle aind .Retail Jewellers,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
N.B.-Send for new illtsstratedl catalogue, fr=t

T RUNKS, TRANELLING BAGS, Etc.
Best Goods. Lawest Pricta.

C. C. POMEROY,
Thse WVhite Store .1 King Stpeet WVest.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Rave jus: starxt.d ta place os tise market: their

LEADER BRAND FA1WILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO TEE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASM, SCOURINO,
WOOLEN AND CROWN MARNESS SOAPS

22 Fmrmis! Street Toront.

- TIE -

'S THEeheapest and Best

Till and Cashier.
Simple, Durable,
and Economical
%vritc for testinionials
nat! informastiont to

Catiadian Cash
Reglster oampany,

.9 Coiborne St. , Troronto.
Coud Agents Wanted.

Crab Apple Baiossoms.
rExtra conc*ntrated. Thse fracranI. dolictous and universaIf

of aurpâssing delicacy, i clins
oad lastLnA quality.'l - C,re

lnvigoratlng Lavender Salta.
Tho universaily popular new

ise ,t

177 nabarteeos ry Co.

pleasant cure ror a litadacise V
îs possible, wlsile tise stopper
loft out fer a fcw moments.
euahies a delighttul perfunie

t cae, hwc
ati cprifiesw thie airennt y<enjoyab!y._Le Pellet,

Jade only by thse

GroWn Porfamery Go.
z77 New Bond St., London, -

Eusr. Sold evervwherc.

Thse Perfection or anl K&flM.DIS.
102traut 0f Wabsut. Invented
by Prof. A. Chevalier, of Paris,
Frace, for restorint Grey. White,

iile or lileaciscd Hair to any
19 desired sae.c front light blonde to a

deep brown.
SuccCSSWarraa:ed,Eaxiest ta Apply.

iostantanecus Elect, klarnsless as
Water. Price, per bottle, $z.So. Ar-flamd'a Usliir Stre a47 geI&
Streî, 407. WVholesale an etai.

'Soie agent for=naa
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Andti Iis is how lie balances niatters on Suncliy.

]REMVINGTON
STrANDARD

TYPE WRITERI
WVON GOL» MEDAL

For Championship of the
World at Toronto, Aug.
S13- . FulI1 particisiats On

Miss M. . ORS.

GEORGE BENGOUGI-,
47 King Street East, Toronto,

TH3E

AN'SBODY who

1889 .

Price, Loaded for 100 Pictures. $25.00.
J. G. RAMSEY CO0.,

89 Bay Street. - - - TORONTO.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS * jlXTIJUIES

Show' Rooins, Upstairs, î 2 Qucezi st. E.
TWENTY TIIOU8AND LOAVES STNAD TEKLU RY

MADE WVEEKL Y.STNADSEKLU RY
Wc are sot ashamed ofour turs out citîter in 304 Chii'h .2t.

numbera, quaîity cr in price. u. T- C) :F n. MT... ID
Slîippingdaily toHasriîon, Galt, Brantfordl,London, PresDlvrdtnlprsc iy

NVoodstock, Ingtrsoîl, etc. acl eiedtaitprsoCty

NS MITHYS W. H. FEROUSON, RIit-t,
aAi By Street, Corner Melmnda, Toronto

jobbingcf aIl Ikddpromptly atended to. Printers'

IP~ERTED~ TEAM nd Engravera' Jobbing a Sptcialty.
T ARON O Y, Amrf~T r

T VTAI LOB SYSTEM OF DRESS-N F-L W CIITTING (by Prof. Moody>
sZrcda.edirect on the mattrial. no book 0f

instructione requlred. Perfect satisfaction guaranà-
teed. lllustrated circuler sentire. Agents s.anted.

J. & A. CARTER,
372 Yonge St., Cor. Walton St., Toronto.

Practical Dresamakers and M lîliners..
Establishcd 1860.

IiPsocured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Bl3ogium and in ail other countries of
the world.

Foul information furniabed.
DONALD C. RIVOUT & CO.

Solicitors cf Potenta, 2 King St East, Toronto.

UNION BANK0F CANADA
C:APITArL PASOD UP, $i 5W00

BOARD or O ,WCTOR5:

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., Preaident.
E.- . PRCE Esq., Vace.Presidenr.
lION. THIOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esq., E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. H-ALE, Esq., SIR
.T.GALTG .C.bi.G.

HEAD OFFICE, . QtJEBpC.
E. E. WEBB, - Cashier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandrin, Ont,; IroQuols, Ont.; Lethbridge

N.W.T.; Montreat Que - Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec.
Qu.;, Snith's Falls, On'.; Toronto, Ont.; Wes

Winhaster, Ont.; Winnipeg, man.,
FOREIGN AGEN"r.

Londion-The Alliance Bank (Limited). Liver-
po-ak of Liverpool (Limnited). New York-
NainlPark Bank. Boston-Lincoln National

Bankt. Mnaapolis-First National Banlc.q.,w,
Collections. nmade et ail points on eost favorable

terme. Çurrent rate of interest allowed on deposità.
J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto,

pp. D

PRICE. ONLY $68.00
Bcing hait the price of tsny other two.handcd first-

clasi machine.
Cr~

THE FITCH 1YPt.WRITER.
CIIARACTEISTlcs-Double Case, AlsoIut45- Per-

fect Alignment, Portable, DumbIe,'%,ariablc Spacing,
No Dtrty Ribbon, Self-clennig TI-Fe, OnlI 27 Keys
%WIrting Si Char'.ctvrrs Recsi Paper Rolier,
Changeable Tylpe,%Weiglht ii pounds, Sîze prýioxi2,
'%Vork in Sight.

FLINT & McÂRTHUR, Gen'l Agents,
Main Offce, 52 Adelaide St. East. Toronto, Ont.

THE H[GKEST STANDARD
THE

YQST WRITING MACHINE
No Rlbbon. - -mte

Simple. Diec

Noiseles. Heavy Mlain
- Foider.

Type Bass witl absolute and permuanent Alignrnent.
E. NV. IJURCH L- CO., Gen'l Agents,

Maiin Office, 52 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.
Sund for Catalogue snd Sample of WVriting

JAS. MURRAY & CO.
Printers,

PAPER RIJLERS AND BOOKDlA'OERS

Iiluatrated, Cataloirue, NewIspapes'
and Job Psslntlng.

Authors and Publishers wiil find it to, their advan-
tage to secure estîrnetes freer the Leading Book
Princing Office in Canada.

26 & 28 ]FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Tolophone 91.

A. S. VOGT
Organist and Choirmastcr Jarvis St. Baptist Clrurch,

Tootpupil of Adoîf Ruthardt, Dr. Pappetits,
Dr Kl.engel. S. Jadassohn, Paul Qeasdnrf. Tealher
of Pianoforte, Organ and Musical Thcory. Addsess
Toronto Colleize ot Music. or 30$ Tarvis Street.
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. H. STNHwy pn

JONETKETI,
Teeli 3 39 Z'onge St. 1 O, Tor nto, t

Gre*p thce Opportiifua I,.t»'.
Mva3srs. WOODWVARD & CO., EIectricians, ore

wattg vour ordce ta gise you light ands comnfort.
Cost less titan Ras. t.y King Street West and 314
Vonge Street, Toronto.

J..4 MLLS,
Denteil Siergeopi, Graduate andi Medallistinl

Practical.J)ensissry of R.C.D.S. Office, South-wsres
Corner Spadina Avenue andi Coilege Street, Toronto.

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTISTS.

171 Venge Street, Toronto, Ont. Oser Imperéal Banki.
E-urance on Qucen Street-

C. V. SNELGRO VE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Capiton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelaiii Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge
work aspecialty. Tehephone No.3031.

Bound Vol. of " GR1P" t S'LI9GOLO PLATEO.
-For 1888S. Aie h- gI,-..dl;t.. 'ny.1

A BEFAUJTIFYJL BOOIÇ. tottîs.e

Wçcan now si pply îtisvolunic, for tuS8.. ; ae.,f~
1 1 tttttsasl,:SsIettcontainitîg aIl the nuntlers of" Gui.r'Ilrte ., e !d isftaSe't. .~iIl .T1 55

pt 1ycar. T'he bindingaloncisawos'th S,.25; WLtc LktMaat.tV~.rt
buat ste uiii gîtés the bsook, a foténiaiti of

amnusemtent ans ittresr for aill tine.
for onlv $2.50. '--

Grip Printing & publisliing Co. a -1FA

PUBL1IHElýS.

LESSONS IN £»HRIelVOLOO.
Examinatiéns, Oral or Written. _____________________

MaIs. IIENDON, - 36 McCaai Sircct. Toronto. SeteW olr&Wlo
A If BR 181. Soth Io*e ilo

M- Apie -iudclrb a jet of air. Ne. 9 & No. 12 SeWing Machines
DM old Silvir andi special niellais oi

e Frankin and Anierican Insituteq. Cal[ or Write or prices. Telephone 271.

.. technical drawiîégs. l'ie crayon. ink MIelr& W lo lg o
oýter coloue portrait artist finsis hi, Y elr& lîsu lIg o

anmd his p>rofIts incrcased by tîsing the 2116 YONGE JSTBEET. TOZONTO.
Ait Brusit. Write for tiiustraîted ___________________________

1ý patnphlet: , ilelle hast ta earn a living
S Air Brttsh ht.nutacturinL Co., .07

Nassau Sireet Rocistord, 111 J YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
aisene 679."Perfect SatisfactionI" ---

IS Ille vefflt.t osf c*ver 'v sue tIsili Ayer's Nice. NeWan ComnfortabIe. AxIrivlug
cherryv rpestoi ii for Couis oigslis I fail.

Il ltséiî s, i
t
îvtuoiia, andt sîll Ltîîîiý

troubles. liliku ci-liver oh, tts
xusuîly otuier epeitéils, .Aystr's cherry
Pecisirul I.,ageeitl ft> riC ifate >iiid

leai-éŽs lii ili elléets.
'Il etinut ,ay o isSîtut-'l !l jér-isc of

.Aver's cherry Pe' rsl"wrires, Mr.
Roberti F. 3MeKeeît, osf News rta
XÇ. J. III have %iseti it fl lit: fstiiv,1
111.111 yers al always iiliprf

8sttisfacetioi."
"Aver*s Chterry I'eetorat iii trtil- theî

Most Popular Remedy
Of the 1g, ellîder7iîî ffui s;tiSfactionl in
evcr-insar: Tsrtî Edivards,
Lunely Dale, Ini.

F. L.. Morris, M. P., Brookclyn, N~. Y.,
sy Il Your îued-iies hkave bcess satis.

fil t ory tu ie thîrotigliout sny.- practice ;
es leiliv AyeIléCiîrrv Pet-toira1, Nlch

patients. une (if wvhîui sava lie know'%s il.
sssveil hi.- lite."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepa rcîl l.%- Dr. J, C. liic & Co0., Towel, NMate.
Saisi~ ~ ~ ~ l b, suDîg:arire 1; six boules, 5

aric main secat is sçaso f etAntericil Goods in fine gradfGes.
87 and 89 King Sreet East, TORONTO. Ont.

A Sampic Testimnonial rcceivçd by the
Il CHEIA 5 QO Trt8S& A&QzuNQxt

1
266 Queon Street West, - Toronto.

~~ GENurîENIs'.t, - TreS, Il)-
S mail, for large Min, 46 in ch

mlleasurs, fitted ta pçrfection;
.L-S party delsghtui titîti et "-neser

had stuch coifort in hi 5 iife;
%20%svoild not part wvith il for ana

hundrcd dollars." Trusses hcre ansd else-here ait
failures. P. O. GIROUX. Cheinii. asti Drtîggist,
2543 Notre Damne Street, Mlontreil.

BAKRSSOTHN COL 45' 47

Circalars post fee.

- FIRSTBROOK BROS,and QeritIeernleâ BOX MANUFACTURERS,

FINE SHOES. KING ST, EAST, TORONTO.

New AI SPLIDbrDx olt&tum.
p~ring II.l WILL Gu'E NWISUDSCRIBERfS

elGonds " R l
Arriving.

____________________________A.. rT.

hIUEi:rnH!dI:meLIR WO]r]D TYPE.-WRITER.
gWTH U A L T For $10, cash with order.

3eT ph on R475. C. te H.R 8O. Vitalises air. 1 Our Owin ake. N.ln'i, Boy's.Yuphl The price of the Type.Writer alont. is $10
13ET eehon27-C H.be Plate, L.D.S., CorîYitr. See advertiaeînent of this machine

King and Y ange Strects, Toronto 1 Wf UNItQIALLIZD 5]FOR FIT AND WEAR. «M in another column (p. 12).

e
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The DOSSETT MÀNUFACTURJNG CO., Ltd. CA,.AI ro>

MANUFA.... E-- 0F

FIIjE fiMEý1C»i1 FURNITUItE »i'{D IJfJOLSTEFýY GOODS.
OUR SRECT ALTY-The Dossett Patent Lo-unge.

THIS LOUNGE CAN BE ADJUSTED

Main Office-6 KCing Strcet'East.

The ONTARIO GOAL Co.
0F TORONTO.

GENIERAL OFFICES AND DOCKS-

- ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Churcb St
Cd:~uP-TOWN OFFICEs-

No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St
West, near Subway.

-~ TELR-PHONItS NOS. 18 AND 1059.

W* handie ail grades of the best hard andi
soit coal for domtestic use, delivered within

YACORY PEERBRO'Offie, OYzAdeaid Stret ., oroto. the City limits, and satisfaction guarantt. id.

WANTED-Responsible Men with Capital to take active interest in above GV SATILODR
Company. Charter obtaned September 12, 1889.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,__
T-TSIE0f New Yoyk and Chicago,) have opened a branch

Ioffice for Canada nt 73 B4y Street, Ternte,MIORSE'8S HELIO TROPE:jTra for the Sisicial Treatment ot i

Ao paphet gîiîîn. ail partculas (free to the affic-
TOIN.~ 1 S Â?lad), can be obîained at their oins as above. Sand

SÏRalI LoUter Vabillets for l>iivate or Ilonie USe: New Style witli Itoli Front.
- - TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MIUSIC.

'i ~ Thorough Musical Educition in ait branches
Cj~ '~ F. H. Torrington Director, 12 and 14 Pembroke St

C D - C c l s y e . u p L v U i A I > P a a t l # 8 , f o r d u p .
lica tn s a ex a ct co p te typ i n , ra svng or nm u sic.

___ . "wo houand xac coiesrom one writing,,

~ able.Endorsed bY 3,000 firms, Corporations and
institutions throughout the Domiunion. InvaJualle'e to teaçhers for reports, circulars, examinatio., papçrs,
CCPyin music, maps, drass'ngs and ail clessica work.o0 < Wîenfor circulai andi tcstmo ia s Cyclostyje CO.,
ifi King Steeî Ea"r ronrt on

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING

Q47 EPPSS
M (BREAKFPAST)

- ~ , Mahe wili Boiling Water or Milk.
k ~- NORTHM AmBRICÀy

t LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
THRRR-FILE WViTi CURTXAIN ROLI. FRONT. *2 to 28 KCing Street NVezt. - Toronto.

The Globe Ideal Cabinet surpasses ail others in utiîty and elegance. Our Antique <IocorIorated by Speiai Act of Dominion Paria
Oak Finished Cabinets arc bandsorrne plcos or (tirniture. Send for iist and prices. Proeident, Ho . McEenzle, M.P.,

_______________________Es. Prime Minister of Canada
ViuPr~idetr.Hon. A. Morris and J. L. Bloîkie.

HART & COM PANY, Agents wa P'tlk*L;.rsented districts.
Statiquers andff Mauuitaotisrors, 31 and 33 King Street West, Toronto. WL 4J worth '45rr

~~ rock 41la


